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Citrir~in is a mycotoxin produced by 
c'iffierent species of Penciliium and Aspor-
gillus group of fungi (Pollock, 1947), Friis 
ec a/. 1969). Contamination of food 
commodities by citrinin has been reported 
from several countriQs including India 
(Y.rogfi et al. 1970; Reddy et al. 198G; 
Kumari and . Nusrath, 1987). Th© most 
important biological action of citrinin in 
animals is its nephrotoxicity (Krogh et a/. 
1970; Kitcl~®n et a/. 1977; Mehdi et a/. 
1983). citrinin was incriminated as 
the caul© of porcine nephropathy found in 
Denmark which was characterised 
by the clinics! symptoms of depression of 
growth and glycosuria (Krogh et al. 1973). 
The pathological effects of citrinin in 
organs and the present© of residual toxins 
in ©dib[e tissues of chicken were evaluated 
in the present investigation . 

Materia[c and Me~hods 
Experimental birds: 

Eighteen, White Leghorn chicl~:s of 
t~~vo ~vveel:s' age procurod firom the Univer-
sity Poultry Farm were randomly/ divided 
into three groups of six each. Group i 
(Gr. I) was used as tho test group to 
which citrinin was given. Chicks under 
group ll (G r. II) were given the diluted 
ethanol which was used as the solvent. 
Chicks in group I11 (Gr. ill) wore main-
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twined as tl~e nQgative controls. Th© chicks 
were housed in barred cages and wore 
reared ors standard chick ration free of 
aflatoxin, citrinin, zearalenone and 
ochratoxin. 
Experimental design: 

Chemically pure, crystalline citrinin 
(Sigma chemicals) was dissolved in 95% 
ethanol, diluted four times with disti[fed 
vvator and vas given to each bird in Gr. 1 
as crop intubation at the rate of 125mg/ 
kg b. wt. Two chicks each were sacrificed 
at int©rvals of 4h, 8h and 12h post into-
xication. Blood was collected for haerna-
tofogical examination. Detailed necropsy 
examination was conducted on the 
carcases and representative samples of 
tissues from tl~e kidney, liver, heart, 
adrenals, IErng and gizzard vvere collected 
for toxin analysis and histopatho[ogica[ 
studi®s. Analysis of citrinin in tissues 
w:as don® adopting the method of Ha1d 
and Krogh (1973). 

Results anti Discussion 

The chicks in Gr. I showed droopiness 
and into-ordination 10 minutes alter 
intubation of citrinin. Thor© wero respi-
ratory distress, inability to move and 
exudation from nostrils and eyes. Haema-
tological values did not show much 
variation from those of the controls. 
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Gross pathology: 

Pathological changes were observed 
In organs of chicks which were destroyed 
after 12h of toxin administration. The 
liver and kidrrey9 were slightly pal®. Tho 
kidneys wero moderately swollen. Mode-
rate pulmonary congestion and right 
venticular dilation of the heart were the 
other gross lesions. 

Histopathology: 

The hisic~{ogical clung©s wore of 
the same type at tl~e different periods 
examin6d although the in,ensity was more 
at Cho 12th hour. Milcl focal degenerative 
changes wero scan in the liver. Cytoplast~r 
of some of the pario,aortal hepatocytes 
showed grams{ar and fatty de;;eneration 
(Fig. 1). The nucleus of those calls vvas 
eccentrically placed ~.nd chromatin con- .
densaticn vvas ebserved in r`aw calls. 
Mononuclear infi{tration was evident in 
occasional foci. Granular dagcneration 
and fa`sty char~gc~ ware obseniecl in the 
t✓entricular myocardium in fecal ~,re~ s 
(Fig. 2). Congestion ofi arterioles and 
veins vvas observed in Cho fang. In file 
kidney patho{o^teal changes l~+nr© 
observed in the distal COr1VOlLltLd :ubulos 
and Hanle's loop. The epithelia{ cells 
luring these tub~.rles sho~Ned dec+nne;ra-
tiv© anci necrotic changos (Fig. 3) 
Acidophilic granules wero seen in th© 
cytoplasm and the nucleus of some of 
the cells vvero py(cnotic. Disruption of 
the cytoplasmic membrane and d©squa-

mation ofi cells into the lumen were seen 
in sev©ral foci. Tho epithelial calls ofi a 
iew proximal convo{uted tubules also 
showed degenerative changes. 

The nephropaihic effects of crystalline 
citrinin and contaminGted barley w©ra 

observed in chicken and pigs (I<rogh et aI. 

1973, Kirby et al. 1987, Huff et a/. 198II). 
Carlton et. al. (1974) observed degenera-
tion at~d necrotic changes of the renal 

tubular epithelium and primary involvement 
of distal convoluted tubules. Henlo's loop 
and Collecting ducts in B©ogle digs. 
Mehdi et al. (1983) observed hepatotoxic 
and nephrotoxic action of citrinin in turlcays 
and ducklir~gs. Necrosis of h9patOCyte3 
and biiiary hyparplasia and degeneration 
and necrosis of ih3 tubular epith£:liu:n of 
Cho kidney ut+era also ob,enred by 2ham. 
The histo{ogical changes ef~served in the 
present study were more or less similar 
but biiiary hyparplasia was absent. I-iar7il:<~ 
et a~`. (1986) observed ultrastructural 
changos in renal tubular P.pltheliunt by 4h 
a'rter single oral dose of citrinin (c% 1?_0 or 
67 mg/kg b. vvt. in rabbits. Thz condens-
ation and distortion of mitochondria, brush 
border disruption and cytoplasmic rar©-
fiaction observed in their study correlate 
vviih th:~ degenerative changes observed ir3 
the renal epithaliurrr o4 chicks in t1~9 present 
inves:igUtion. Horaguchi et al. (1987) 
observed that Cho site ofi respiratory i~~hi--
bition by citrinin is coanzym3 of iha 
olQciron transport system. Tho changes 
obser~:od in the heart ~:nd lungs of intoxi-
cated chicks support Cho finding of Chu 
('l9!E6} that citrinin is a respiratory and 
cardiovascular depressant. 

Residual toxins in tissue: 

Residua{ toxins vverQ estimated in the 
liver kidney, skeletal muscle, gizzard and 
intestine of the ;; chicks at different 
intervals. citrinin was present in the 
gizzard, liver, kidney and tha skeletal 
muscle of the test birds. The mean values 
(~~g/y) ar® presented below. 
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Fig. 1 

Liver: Fatty change of the hepatocytes 
H&Ex250 

Toxin residues (l~ g/g) 

Period Liver Kidney 

4h — —

8h 72,75 

12h 46 111,0 

Skeletal Gizzard Intestine 
muscle 
— 24 

5 — 

'' Tissues of control birds did not show 
fluorescence indicating the presence of any 
mycotoxin. 

~- Concentration of parenterally administ-
ered Citrinin in blood and urine was 
studied and rapid absorption within 5 
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minutes was observed by Wang et al. 

(1950). Kidney was the organ which 

contained highest concentration of toxin 
and this is anticipated since Citrinin is a 

nephrotoxin excreted by the kidney. Skele-

tal muscle was also found to contain the 

toxin although at a low concentration. 
The detection of the presence of residual 
toxins in edible tissues of chicken is 
important from the public health point of 

view. The need to protect food items 

from mycotoxin contamination should be 

emphasised and efforts to screen the food 

items for detecting Citrinin should be 

undertaken. 

Fig. 2 

Myocardium: Granular degeneration and 
fatty change of myocardium. H & E x 250 
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Fig. 3 
Kidney: Degeneration and necrosis of the tubular 

epith elium. H & E x 250 

Summary 
The pathology of Citrinin toxicosis 

was studied in chicks and the residual 
toxins were detected in edible tissues 
like (fiver, kidney, s!<eletal muscle and 
gizzard at intervals of 4h, 8h, and 12h 
post oral intt!bation of Citrinin in dilute 
ethanol. Eighteen White Leghorn chicks 
aged two wee!<s were us9d for the experi-
ment and Citrinin vas given at the rate 
of 125 mg~kg b. wt. to six chicks. Patho-
logical changes observed in the kidney, 
liver, heart and lungs of chicks were dsscri -
bod. The public health importance due to 
the presence of residual toxins in edible 
tissues of chicken was emphasized. 
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